[Immunological indices in differential diagnosis of active and inactive chronic endocervicitis].
A total of 132 patients were examined for chronical endocervicitis by clinical, immunological and morphological methods. According to the results obtained the patients were subdivided into several groups. The first group covered 77 females with an active clinical somatic form of the disease. The second group included 55 patients with chronical inactive endocervicitis. Controls included 25 practically healthy females. No differences were found between immunological indices of peripheral blood in groups of patients with active and inactive forms of chronic endocervicitis. Immunological tests on cervical mucus in patients with chronic endocervicitis revealed differences in the total number of leukocytes, content of living cells, functional activity of neutrophils, concentration of immunoglobulins and proinflammatory cytokines. This study may contribute to the development of immunological criteria for diagnosis of inflammatory process activity as well as a diagnostic model.